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Vaping-AssociatedPulmonaryDlness
September 6, 2019, Plattsburgh. Clmton CountyHealth Departmentwantsto insurethat local residents are
aware of dangers that have been linked to vaping. Vaping is defined as the use of an electronic delivery system to
inhale nicotine or other substances.

On September 5, 2019 the New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) released a statement about their
ongoing investigation into 34 cases of serious vaping-associated pulmonary illness m New York State

(htt s://www. health. n . ov/ ress/releases/2019/2019-09-05 va m . htm). The State's investigation parallels a
widermvestigationbythe Centers for DiseaseControl andPrevention(CDC) into 450 possiblecases acrossthe
Nationincludingthree deaths.
The release from NYSDOHquotes Health CommissionerDr. HowardZuckersaying, "The cases ofpulmonary
ilkiesses associated with vaping are continuing to rise across New York State and the country. We urge the public
to be vigilant about any vaping products that they or any family members may be using and to immediately
contacttheirhealthcareprovider if they develop anyunusual symptoms. In general, vaping ofunknown
substancesis dangerous,andwe continue to explore all options to combatthis public healthissue."
TheNYSDOHhasreceivedreports ofseverepuhnonaryilhiessamongpatientsrangingfrom 15 to 46 years of
age. All patients wereusing at least one cannabis-contamingvape product beforetheybecameill, however, all
patientsreported recentuse ofvarious vapeproducts. The investigationhasuncoveredhighlevels ofVitamin E
acetate in nearly all ofthe cannabis-containing samples analyzed. In the New York State investigation, at least one
VitaminE acetate containingvapeproduct has beenlinked to eachpatient who submitted a product for testing.
However, the CDC mvestigationbeing conductedwiththe FoodandDrugAdministration(FDA), hasnot
identifieda single common substance.
Karen Derusha, Supervising Public Health Educator at the Clinton County Health Department had this to say,
"The increasinguse ofvape products, also known as e-cigarettes, especiallyamongyouth, is a concern for local
healthadvocates. Manypeople see e-cigarettes as a saferalternative to traditionaltobaccouse. This attitude is
leadingto a new generationofyoungpeople addictedto nicotine andalso exposedto the healthharms associated
withtheseproducts."
The release fi-omNYSDOHstatesthat testing ofboth cannabisandnicotine-containingvape products is part of
this investigation. VitaminE acetateis not an approvedadditivefor NewYork StateMedicalMarijuanaProgramauthorizedvape products. It advisedthat, "Anyoneusingvapeproducts shouldneveruseunregulatedproducts
purchased'offthe street. ' Cannabis-containingproducts arenot legally availablein NewYork State for
recreationaluse. Theseunregulatedproducts are not tested andmay containharmful substances.Users ofvape
products shouldnevermodifyvapeproducts or addany substancesto theseproducts that are not intendedby the
manufacturer."
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"Persons who have any physical mobility or other needs, call the telephone number above to arrange for accommodations"
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"Thisnewthreat ofsevere respiratory illness linked to vapmg highlightshowmuch is still unJaiownaboutthe use
ofelectronic devices to deliver nicotine or other substancesto the bloodstreamvia the lungs." statesMs. Derusha.
"As we have learned from traditional tobacco use, inhaling foreign substances into the lungs can have devastatmg
health consequences."
CCHD advisesthoseusingany vapingproducts to cease. Parents are encouragedto educatethemselves aboutthe
healthhazardsassociatedwith vaping and shareinformation aboutvaping-associatedpulmonary ilhiesswiththeir
children. CCHD further advises school personnel to become familiar with the variety of available vaping devices
andto develop strongpolicies that includenot only disciplinaryactionbut also referral for cessationservices.
Health care providers are remindedto askspecifically aboutvapingwhendetermininga patient's tobaccouse
history.

Symptoms of vaping-associated pulmonary illness include: cough, shortness ofbreath, chest pain, fever,
headache, fatigue, nausea, diarrhea, anorexia, or weight loss. Residents should consult a health care provider if
they are experiencingthese symptoms and inform their providerif they have a historyofvaping.
Additional information about unexplained vaping-associated puhnonary illness is available at
htt s://www. cdc. ov/tobacco/basic information/e-ci arettes/severe-lun -disease. html

For more informationaboutvapingand othertobaccouse visit
htt s://www. cdc. ov/tobacco/basic mformation/e-ci arettes/index. htm
h s://tmthinitiative. or research-resources/emer
-tobacco- roducts/e-ci arettes-facts-stats-and-re

lations

About the Clinton County Health Department:

The HealthDepartment is an accreditedfull service department serving the residents of Clinton County.
The Health Department's Mission is to improve and protect the health,well-being and environment ofthe
people of Clinton County. Visit our websiteat www.clintonhealth.or or connectwith us on Facebook
(@clintonhealth). Twitter (@ClintonCountyHD), and Instagram (clintoncountyhealth).
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